
Leture 13: Weak onvergeneA sequene fPng of probability measures on (Rk;Bk) is tight if for every � > 0, there is aompat set C � Rk suh that infn Pn(C) > 1� �.If fXng is a sequene of random k-vetors, then the tightness of fPXng is the same as theboundedness of fkXnkg in probability (kXnk = Op(1)).Proposition 1.17. Let fPng be a sequene of probability measures on (Rk;Bk).(i) Tightness of fPng is a neessary and suÆient ondition that for every subsequene fPnigthere exists a further subsequene fPnjg � fPnig and a probability measure P on (Rk;Bk)suh that Pnj !w P as j !1.(ii) If fPng is tight and if eah subsequene that onverges weakly at all onverges to thesame probability measure P , then Pn !w P .The proof an be found in Billingsley (1986, pp. 392-395).The following result gives some useful suÆient and neessary onditions for onvergene indistribution.Theorem 1.9. Let X;X1; X2; : : : be random k-vetors.(i) Xn !d X is equivalent to any one of the following onditions:(a) E[h(Xn)℄! E[h(X)℄ for every bounded ontinuous funtion h;(b) lim supn PXn(C) � PX(C) for any losed set C � Rk;() lim infn PXn(O) � PX(O) for any open set O � Rk.(ii) (L�evy-Cram�er ontinuity theorem). Let �X ; �X1; �X2; ::: be the h.f.'s of X;X1; X2; :::,respetively. Xn !d X if and only if limn!1 �Xn(t) = �X(t) for all t 2 Rk.(iii) (Cram�er-Wold devie). Xn !d X if and only if �Xn !d �X for every  2 Rk.Proof. (i) First, we show Xn !d X implies (a). By Theorem 1.8(iv) (Skorohod's theorem),there exists a sequene of random vetors fYng and a random vetor Y suh that PYn = PXnfor all n, PY = PX and Yn !a:s: Y . For bounded ontinuous h, h(Yn)!a:s: h(Y ) and, by thedominated onvergene theorem, E[h(Yn)℄ ! E[h(Y )℄. Then (a) follows from E[h(Xn)℄ =E[h(Yn)℄ for all n and E[h(X)℄ = E[h(Y )℄.Next, we show (a) implies (b). Let C be a losed set and fC(x) = inffkx � yk : y 2 Cg.Then fC is ontinuous. For j = 1; 2; :::, de�ne 'j(t) = I(�1;0℄ + (1 � jt)I(0;j�1℄. Thenhj(x) = 'j(fC(x)) is ontinuous and bounded, hj � hj+1, j = 1; 2; :::, and hj(x)! IC(x) asj ! 1. Hene lim supn PXn(C) � limn!1E[hj(Xn)℄ = E[hj(X)℄ for eah j (by (a)). Bythe dominated onvergene theorem, E[hj(X)℄! E[IC(X)℄ = PX(C). This proves (b).For any open set O, O is losed. Hene, (b) is equivalent to (). Now, we show (b)and () imply Xn !d X. For x = (x1; :::; xk) 2 Rk, let (�1; x℄ = (�1; x1℄ � � � � �(�1; xk℄ and (�1; x) = (�1; x1) � � � � � (�1; xk). From (b) and (), PX((�1; x)) �lim infn PXn((�1; x)) � lim infn FXn(x) � lim supn FXn(x) = lim supn PXn((�1; x℄) �PX((�1; x℄) = FX(x). If x is a ontinuity point of FX , then PX((�1; x)) = FX(x). Thisproves Xn !d X and ompletes the proof of (i).(ii) From (a) of part (i), Xn !d X implies �Xn(t) ! �X(t), sine ep�1t�x = os(t�x) +p�1 sin(t�x) and os(t�x) and sin(t�x) are bounded ontinuous funtions for any �xed t.1



Suppose now that k = 1 and that �Xn(t)! �X(t) for every t 2 R.We want to show that fPXng is tight. By Fubini's theorem,1u Z u�u[1� �Xn(t)℄dt= Z 1�1 �1u Z u�u(1� ep�1tx)dt� dPXn(x)= 2 Z 1�1 �1� sinuxux � dPXn(x)� 2 Zfjxj>2u�1g  1� 1juxj! dPXn(x)�PXn �(�1;�2u�1) [ (2u�1;1)�for any u > 0. Sine �X is ontinuous at 0 and �X(0) = 1, for any � > 0 there is a u > 0 suhthat u�1 R u�u[1 � �X(t)℄dt < �=2. Sine �Xn ! �X , by the dominated onvergene theorem,supnfu�1 R u�u[1� �Xn(t)℄dtg < �. Hene,infn PXn �[�2u�1; 2u�1℄� � 1� supn �1u Z u�u[1� �Xn(t)℄dt� � 1� �;i.e., fPXng is tight.Let fPXnj g be any subsequene that onverges to a probability measure P .By the �rst part of the proof, �Xnj ! �, whih is the h.f. of P .By the onvergene of �Xn , � = �X . By the uniqueness theorem, P = PX .By Proposition 1.17(ii), Xn !d X.Consider now the ase where k � 2 and �Xn ! �X .Let Ynj be the jth omponent of Xn and Yj be the jth omponent of X.Then �Ynj ! �Yj for eah j.By the proof for the ase of k = 1, Ynj !d Yj.By Proposition 1.17(i), fPYnjg is tight, j = 1; :::; k. This implies that fPXng is tight (why?).Then the proof for Xn !d X is the same as that for the ase of k = 1.(iii) Note that ��Xn(u) = �Xn(u) and ��X(u) = �X(u) for any u 2 R and any  2 Rk.Hene, onvergene of �Xn to �X is equivalent to onvergene of ��Xn to ��X for every 2 Rk. Then the result follows from part (ii).Example 1.28. Let X1; :::; Xn be independent random variables having a ommon .d.f.and Tn = X1 + � � �+Xn, n = 1; 2; :::. Suppose that EjX1j <1. It follows from a result inalulus that the h.f. of X1 satis�es�X1(t) = �X1(0) +p�1�t+ o(jtj)as jtj ! 0, where � = EX1. Then, the h.f. of Tn=n is�Tn=n(t) = ��X1� tn��n = "1 + p�1�tn + o� tn�#nfor any t 2 R, as n!1. Sine (1 + n=n)n ! e for any omplex sequene fng satisfyingn ! , we obtain that �Tn=n(t)! ep�1�t, whih is the h.f. of the distribution degenerated2



at � (i.e., the point mass probability measure at �). By Theorem 1.9(ii), Tn=n!d �. FromTheorem 1.8(vii), this also shows that Tn=n!p �.Similarly, � = 0 and �2 = Var(X1) <1 imply�Tn=pn(t) = "1� �2t22n + o t2n!#nfor any t 2 R, whih implies that �Tn=pn(t) ! e��2t2=2, the h.f. of N(0; �2). HeneTn=pn !d N(0; �2). If � 6= 0, a transformation of Yi = Xi � � leads to (Tn � n�)=pn !dN(0; �2).Suppose now that X1; :::; Xn are random k-vetors and � = EX1 and � = Var(X1) are �nite.For any �xed  2 Rk, it follows from the previous disussion that (�Tn � n��)=pn !dN(0; ��). From Theorem 1.9(iii) and a property of the normal distribution (Exerise 81),we onlude that (Tn � n�)=pn!d Nk(0;�).Example 1.29. Let X1; :::; Xn be independent random variables having a ommon Lebesguep.d.f. f(x) = (1� os x)=(�x2). Then the h.f. of X1 is maxf1� jtj; 0g (Exerise 73) and theh.f. of Tn=n = (X1 + � � �+Xn)=n is max(1� jtjn ; 0)!n ! e�jtj; t 2 R:Sine e�jtj is the h.f. of the Cauhy distribution C(0; 1) (Table 1.2), we onlude thatTn=n!d X, where X has the Cauhy distribution C(0; 1).Does this result ontradit the �rst result in Example 1.28?Other examples are given in Exerises 135-140.The following result an be used to hek whether Xn !d X when X has a p.d.f. f and Xnhas a p.d.f. fn.Proposition 1.18 (She��e's theorem). Let ffng be a sequene of p.d.f.'s on Rk w.r.t. ameasure �. Suppose that limn!1 fn(x) = f(x) a.e. � and f(x) is a p.d.f. w.r.t. �. Thenlimn!1 R jfn(x)� f(x)jd� = 0.Proof. Let gn(x) = [f(x)� fn(x)℄Iff�fng(x), n = 1; 2,.... ThenZ jfn(x)� f(x)jd� = 2 Z gn(x)d�:Sine 0 � gn(x) � f(x) for all x and gn ! 0 a.e. �, the result follows from the dominatedonvergene theorem.As an example, onsider the Lebesgue p.d.f. fn of the t-distribution tn (Table 1.2), n = 1; 2;....One an show (exerise) that fn ! f , where f is the standard normal p.d.f. This is animportant result in statistis. 3


